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An appriiing
was reduced
in totum; a
term's an-
nuairent more
than due, ha-
ving been ap.
priied for.

1679. January 3r. IRviNG against the Laird of DRUM.

FRANCIS IRVING having apprifed the eftate of Drum, for his own, and his bro-
ther and fifter's bonds of provifion, extending to L. 36,000 principal; for which
there were infeftments of annualrents granted, with termly failzies; and for ?d
(being accumulated in one principal fum by the apprifing now expired), Franci

ROBERT Scot purfues redntaion of an apprifing, led againfi him in the name of'
Sir John Falconer, upon a bond granted by him to James Edmilton, upon thefe
reafons: imo, That the decreet of regifiration, whereupon the apprifing proceeded,
is null; the bond being regifirated in the Sheriff Court books of Edinburgh, with-
out a warrant in the claufe of regiltration, for that Court in particular, but only
in general, in any competent regz/ler within this kingdom.

THE LORDS repelled this reafon; and found the general claufe fufficient for regi-
firating the bond, either in the books of Seffion, which is competent to all the
lieges, or any other court where the debtor had his refidence at the time of the
regifiration, and thereby is within that jurifdidion.

2do, The fecond reafon of redudion was, becaufe the apprifing was led before
the time of payment, contained in the bond; which, though it bore a claufe,
That in cafe two years annualrent run together unpaid, the principal famfbould theit
be payable, as if that term had been exprefed; yet that could be no ground fum-
marily to comprife, without a declarator; for, feeing apprifings had exorbitant
advantages, they are fi//iimi juris. It was an/ivered, That the legal was yet
running; and the Lords are in ufe to fulain, yea and-to fupply the defect of ap-
prifings, as to the creditor's fecurity; and though claufes irritant require decla-
rator, when they are penal, and fo purgeable, pendente procC/fu; yet here the
delay of the term is a favour granted conditionally, upon payment of the annual-
rent; and the failzie takes nothing from the debtor.

THE LORDs fuftained the apprifing; feeing the legal was current, and the not-
payment of the annualrent was a negative proving itfelf,, and not penal.

THE third reafon was, that there is produced a difkharge for a term's annualrent,
which is apprifed for; and it bath ever been fuflained, that where' any part of the
apprifing is not due, the apprifing falls in whole: and the advantage of making
annualrent and penalty, principal fums, with the Sheriff fee, fall thereby. It
was anfwered, That the apprifing was led by an affignee, who was not in dolo, or
mala fide. It was replied, and offered to be proven, That the aflignee's name was
but in truft, for the behoof of the cedent, who led the apprifing himfelf.

Tax LORDS fuftained the reafon and reply, to reduce the apprifing in totum.
Fol. Dic. v. I.p. 7. Stair, v. 2. p. 6,2.
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